2021 ANNUAL REPORT
Focusing on Our Strategic Pillars

CONTINUOUS IMPROVEMENT
Support research and share resources that
drive innovation and improvements on our
farms and for products, share our progressive
story, and facilitate programs that allow
farmers to remain profitable global leaders.
• FAD Preparedness – Staying engaged with
preparations and discussions with working groups
and state and federal authorities about foreign animal
diseases (FAD) is key for both IPPA staff and the
member task force. During the fiscal year:
• Members of the IPPA task force met with a
Minnesota group to talk about permitting across
state lines.
• Supported additional FAD funding for IDALS, as
well as supporting USDA’s and IDALS’ webinars
held during African swine fever (ASF) week, and
encouraged Iowa pig farmers to participate in the
discussion.
• Hosted a webinar to bring producers up-to-speed
after news broke about ASF in the Dominican
Republic.

• US SHIP – IPPA annual meeting
delegates in 2021 became the first
group nationally to formally support
a U.S. Swine Health Improvement
Plan (US SHIP). This move assured
that pig farmers would have a seat
at the table as packers, swine veterinarians, and state
and federal animal health officials work to establish
a “national playbook” of standards for swine herds
on biosecurity, traceability, and sampling and testing.
These standards will provide a uniform approach to
disease prevention, response, and recovery. In August,
18 Iowa farmers and veterinarians provided valuable
input at the inaugural US SHIP house of delegates
meeting. Standards for the program rollout in 2022.
• Influencing State Legislation – IPPA supported
legislation during the 2021 legislative session to
help protect pig farmers from activists. Bills passed
prohibit interference with livestock transportation,
and to strengthen the punishment for those guilty
of trespassing or using recording devices without
permission.

An appropriations bill that received IPPA support
provides a butchery innovation and revitalization
fund that would establish an education program at
community colleges and provide low-interest loans,
grants and forgivable loans to those who want to start
or expand local lockers.

PORK PROMOTION
Grow demand for pork as a preferred protein
source in neighborhoods across Iowa and on
tables around the world.
• Tenderloin Trail 2.0 – IPPA’s restaurant and foodservice
committee launched a new trail for tenderloin lovers to
explore! The first trail, which
launched in 2017, earned free
t-shirts for 428 consumers
visiting and certifying their
visits at ten restaurants on the
trail within a 24-month period.
The new trail features 14 restaurants throughout
the state who all offer a handmade breaded pork
tenderloin worthy of the quest. Breaded pork
tenderloins are Iowan’s favorite way to eat pork;
and the trail includes stops at several smaller Iowa
communities, assuring that travelers on the trail see
rural Iowa, too.

• Making Contact through Export Videos – Three Iowa
pig farmers participated in recorded videos shared with
Iowa export partners during the State of Iowa’s virtual
trade missions to Japan, Mexico and Korea. The videos
included each person’s pig operation as well as why
Iowa pig farmers value trade with that country.

(132,000 pork servings) of pork loins were distributed in
drive-thru giveaways and to local food banks.
This event, added to the on-going efforts of Pass the
Pork and partnership with the Iowa Association of
Food Banks totaled more than 700,000 servings of pork
made available to help feed Iowans in need.

• Iowa Pork Tent 40th Anniversary – The Iowa Pork Tent
celebrated 40 years of operation during the 2021 Iowa
State Fair. The celebration included a Throwback $2
Pork Burgers Special daily from 2-4 p.m., which became
a very popular part of the day for families visiting the
fair. Total meat servings for the 2021 Iowa State Fair
were 75,212.

ENGAGED LEADERS
Inspire active involvement and intentional
development of pork producers as
volunteers and leaders within IPPA, other
agriculture organizations, and in local
communities.
• Thank you Tour – During the early days of Covid-19, Iowa
pig farmers saw many plant slow-downs and shutdowns
because of sick workers. Communities pulled together
to provide needed health care and prevention supplies
and protocols which allowed the pork supply chain to
get back on track. Their actions did not go unnoticed by
Iowa’s pig farmers. In the spring of 2021, IPPA organized
Thank You events in Denison, Marshalltown, Ottumwa,
Sioux City, Storm Lake and Waterloo. Local pig farmers
thanked mayors and business leaders for their support,
and IPPA partnered with plants for free distribution
of pork loins to area residents. In total, 33,000 pounds

• Bacon A Difference – This outreach effort to rural
community first responders provides a pork product
that can be used in a
fundraising event. In 2021,
IPPA provided $15,000
in “food” funds to help
30 departments/organizations raise money for fire,
medical and police equipment. Many communities can
convert $1 of pork product to $5-$8 of new funding for
their local projects.
• Bacon Buddies – IPPA presented this show with
Special Olympics Iowa at the 2021 Iowa State Fair.
It gave 16 individuals with intellectual and/or
developmental disabilities an opportunity to show a
pig at the Iowa State Fair with the help of 4-H and FFA
mentors. More than 100 youth volunteered for the 32
mentor spots available. Iowa pig farmers care about all
people in their communities and the Bacon Buddies
contest shows that. In addition to the state fair show,
several county pork producer groups also organized
a Bacon Buddies show at their county fairs through
materials and templates developed by IPPA.

• 2021 Youth Leadership Team Outreach – Following
a year that prevented most gatherings, the 2021 youth
leadership team of Iowa Pork Queen Leah Marek of
Riverside, and Ambassadors Paige Dagel, Sanborn and
Reagan Gibson, Panora, made concentrated efforts to
take the pork story to Iowans. The three participated
in 72 events and interviews through the year with
more than 400 volunteer hours supporting Iowa pork
production.

COMMITMENT TO
TRANSPARENCY

STEWARDS OF
FINANCIAL RESOURCES
FINANCIAL SNAPSHOT

Engage key stakeholders to invite dialogue
and advance collaboration, showcase
sustainable practices, and increase
public understanding about today’s
pork production, to protect the freedom
of farmers and industry to operate
responsibly.
• Tell the Sustainability Story – IPPA participated
through the year in the Clean Water in Iowa Starts
Here. From the spring into the winter, IPPA supported
a media campaign that had farmers – including pig
farmers – telling how they use conservation efforts
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CHECKOFF INCOME
Checkoff
Receipts

$5,501,300

Other* $91,800
Total

$5,593,100
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*Other income includes interest, and sales of pork promotional items and pork cash certificates.

CHECKOFF EXPENSES
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Research
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NON-CHECKOFF INCOME
Strategic
Investment
Program Receipts

and science to keep Iowa’s rivers and streams free of
nitrogen and phosphorus.

• We Care Iowa – IPPA’s issues management campaign
added new producer faces – Brian and Brad Lundell
- to its ongoing campaign to explain to Iowans what
Iowa pig farmers do on their farms to take care of
their animals, protect the environment, and support
their communities. The campaign also added a
podcast called ChopTalk, which had more than 6,500
downloads.
The digital portion of the We Care Iowa campaign
brought 200,000 new visitors to the IPPA website. As
part of the campaign, IPPA also provided information
to county attorneys, county sheriffs and members of
county boards of supervisors about pork production
in the state.

$1,447,900

Pork Congress
Net Income

$145,200

Other**

$155,400

Total

$1,748,500
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** Other income includes memberships, and dividend and interest income.

NON-CHECKOFF EXPENSES
Public
Policy***

$326,700

Government
Relations****

$332,200

Special
Projects*****

$545,700

Overhead

$498,900

Total

$1,703,500
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*** These expenses include SIP activity.
**** These expenses include Grassroots activity.
***** This includes Coalition to Support Iowa Farmers.
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